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This seminar will involve a screening of Lost in the Woods, a narrative film about access to mental
health services by rural youth with mental health problems. There will be a keynote address by
Irving Gold followed by a brief panel discussion about the use of narrative film within qualitative
research.
Mr. Gold joined the CHSRF in 2001 and has worked in the area of knowledge transfer and exchange
for a number of years. In the last three years he helped create both intellectual and practical supports
in Canada for knowledge exchange specialists in the health sector. He also led the development of
our knowledge brokering program and launched the knowledge brokering demonstration sites
competition. Before joining the foundation,
Dr. Kate Tilleczek has been engaged in research on the developmental health and education of
children and youth. Her research has applications for both health and education, and their interrelationships. Kate teaches qualitative research methods and the sociology of childhood and youth.
Kate’s other research focus is the evaluation of the delivery of health education to rural and remote
communities.
Dr. Hoi F. Cheu has been researching interrelations between storytelling and mental health in the
framework of complex systems theory. He is presently shooting a documentary film about the
founding of the Northern Ontario School of Medicine.
This free seminar is open to all interested persons
Bring your lunches – coffee provided
Call Linda Liboiron-Grenier at 675-1151 ext. 4358 for more information

